
FOR THEIR COUNTRY!
Notes of Benton
county Men in
the Armed Forces

I wish to take this opportunity to

thank you for sending me the home
baper. For sorrie time there were
no papers arrived. but now I am‘
receiving them again. '

One of the main things I watch
is the location of other local boys

who are now in service, where they

are and their advancements in the
line of service they are attached'to.

As yet I am only a fireman lst
class, after 14 months of service in

Uncle Sam’s navy. However, at pres-
ent. -I am striking for a motor ma-
chinists mate rating.

I am doing diesel engine repair
work, and handle engines from 225
to 4000 h.p. Also I enjoy my work
very much, even though they do not
let me have any sea duty.

This evening I chanced to meet a
boy from the Kennewlck valley, one
of my old friends. He was Joe W.
Richenback. ' While talking with
him, I dismveredhe has been on
this same base since last July. He
is in the sub repair and a torpedo

There is Very little to say. but
we are workinglvfor victory. And are

The Courier-Reporter
invites our readers to
write or phone in
news of service men
for use in this column.

quite sure it's in the making, maybe

'not today _or next y'w‘eek but in due
time.

‘

' "“J _
Well, I believe this is enough of

your time wasted. so I shall. sign

off. "Thanking you again, I remain,
Sincerely yours, 1

WALTER G. KIBBE, Fll/c‘

I certainly do thank you for your
thoughtfulness in remembering me.

Life in the army would 'be much
more pleasant if more people were
as thoughtful.

I have :been transferred from the‘
211th Photo Map Sq. to the 24th:
Photo Sq. (H.). here at the army
air base at Colorado Springs, Colo.
I have been promoted to Pvt. fc.

Sincerely yours,
ROBERT T. MOORE.

I have been getting the paper
every week now since Nov. 1. and I
appreciate very much reading the‘
home town news. 1

I have been transferred over here
from Neah Bay. It’s 18 miles to
'Bremerton and seven miles to Se-‘;
attle on the ferry, so I-would ap?

W R“ ITE !

115:8 the Most You Can Do

It’s-the Least You Can Do!
fMen in the service are hungry for letters. Go over
: the list carefully and drop a'line to your friends and
acquaintances. It Will mean a great deal to the fel-
lows on the receiving end. -

x

FIEMMING, LT. HARRY
10th Batu. 3rd; Tr. Rgt. IRTC

. 1 Ft. MeClellan, Ala.

FORAK-ER. 'mm
618 T3B. Barracks 951
Turn: Helmnadison, .Wis.

FAHREN’WAH). 3.1:.
.Mehl?e, R. I.

FRIDAY. PVT. CLIFFORD C.
30131: Service Squadron

. Pendleton Plaid
Pendleton, the.

- FRANKS, HOMER C.
-‘A. 8. Co. 42. 819 USN'I‘S

V San Francisco. Calif.

1 m, L'r. W 8.
MAC. Stathn Hospital

:.Ellmgton Help. Texas

GEB'I‘, LTJOHN M. ‘

Inddletown,?. J.

' Gums, A. u.
m 7121: Division
USN. ASf
?n DIBBO. 0811 f.

GILMORE, m
00. s-c USN. School
Purdue Hmmlty
Lafayette. Ind. .

GILHULY.W W.
Navy Pier 60. 23 Sec. 3.
U3.N.T.S. {Aviation
Chicago, 111. -

' GLASSNER, GORP. ARLIE B.
Med. Det. letterman Hosp.
San Francisco, Calif.

GARRETT, FRED
Airplane Mechanic '

TB. 2-B Sunny Field
Pensacola, FSO. '

GARBER, CADET M. W.
- V-5 USNR 15th Btn. 3rd Deck

US. Navy Pre-Flight School

» St. Mary's College. Calif.
'

GIIBULY, GEORGE
A. A. F. F. T. D.
Deming New. Mex.

GERBER, GORP. DONALD E.
3rd Div. Boat Det.

I APO. No. 3
- Fort ord, Calif.

HARRIS, A. O. M. 2/c
Sqd. 45 Us Naval Air Station
Alameda, Calif.

HIGIEY. SGT. DONALD
qu. Co. 803 T .D. Bn.
Camp Hood, Texas.

HELM, WILLIAMR
Sqdn. 20, Flight C
Santa Ana Air Base
Santa Ana, Calif.

HOWARD, S/SG’l'. MARCUS 4.
AirBase Detch. 0
Gray Field Air Corps
Fort Lewis, Wash.

HANSEN, PVT. EGON' ‘ 1Train H. (3. Us. Army , 1
7th Armed‘DiV. 1Camp Polk, La. ‘mama, PVT. MILLARD
o/o Alaska Comm. System
Fed. Bldg, Seattle Wash.

mam, CORP. LOWELL
Co. C, 33 1:11., Tr. an. ,
Camp Roberto, Calif. ‘

mica, PVT., R. E. , I
_

Mai-me Barracks, NAB
Imongue Point, Ore.

HAWN, CAND. WILLIS
' 12th Co. 3rd STE. *9“ w

Infantry School, . '

Ft. Benninss. Ga.

ROWLAND, GEORGE A.
USS Brownson
c/o Fleet PC.
New York City

HINMAN, PVT. GRAIG 19143670;
959th Bombardier Tr. Sqdn. lAAFAFS Hobbs, N. Mexico ‘

HOPPY, PVT. W. v. ‘
Co. 3M Sec. A 1311. 030 ‘
Marine Aviation Det.
Navy Pier, Chicago, 111. ‘

HARRSCH, PVT. HAROLD w. i
769 Tech. Sch. Sqdn. (SP) 1
Buckley Field, Colo.

HESS, PFC. CARL
Hrq. Btry., 387th F. A. Bn.
APO. 104 .

Camp Adair, Ore

JOHNSON, PFC., ROBERT, L. ,
S.C.U. 1900 J
Presidio, San Francisco, Calif. {

JOHNS, LT. EARL ‘

1 336th BOMB Gp - i
1 Avon Park, Fla. '
JOHNSON, WALTER o.

} Group 3, S. Slass 8-43
) U.S.N.T.S.
! San Diego. Calif.

tJOI—INSON, PVT. JAMES O.
ASN 19143513 APO 78 '

i Co. A, 311 Inf.
Camp Butner, N. C.

Enclose a copyOof thie page when you write to the
boys. They Wlll be Interested to know about the
other fellows.

' 1
?
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Buy More War Bonds!

WEN.
r

(“K

; HARDWARE 5‘ FURNITURE co.
’ INDEPENDENT"-HOME owuao

preolate it if you would send the
paper here.

I was reading in the last paper a
letter that Bud Quillen wrote, he
was in my company in San Diego.
I would like to get his address, so I
could write to him. ‘

Well it’s time for chow so’ I'll
close for this lbme thanking you
very much for the paper. ‘

Your Mend, - \ 1

*él/édyw?qud/f
*WAB Balms;

Uncle Sam's lighter 37-millimeter
anti-tank guns are dubbed "tank
killers." They are attached to the
infantry. not the ?eld artillery. and
cost approximately $6.500 each. They
have proved particularly effective
in anti-tank warfare.

JOHN SHAW.

Letters received yesterday from
St. Sgt. Jim Reed. who is a ball
turret gunner on a Boeing bomber,
stationed in Africa, makes the re-
port -that he is now an ace having
downed his fifth enemy plane. He
evidently was in the group guarding
the big-wigs’ conference in Africa,
for he reports having returned from
a 10-day stay in Casablanca at just
about the time the conference was
held. He’s well and happy and is
sending home a poke of money tol
complete his schooling when he re-
turns. l

They are mobile, mounted on an-
tomobile tires and can be rapidly
whisked from place to place. Your
purchase of War Bonds will help
pay the cost of these ?eld pieces so
necessary for our Army in this War.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at
your of?ce or factory and let's "Top
that ten percent” by investing at
least ten percent of your income in
War Bonds. U. S. Treasury Department

Te Red Cross operates under a
charter granted by congress in ’OS.

See Consumers
In Vast Buying “A case of hard luck is the fel-

‘ow who had to send his wife back
home to her folks and put the chil-
iren in a home for waits," tells Gus
Parlier, “and then finally had to sell
his car."

U. 5. Chamber Reports
Public Planning Heavy

Purchase of Goods.

WASHINGTON. -The people of
this country are even now looking
forward to a vast purchase of goods
after the war ends, the U. S. Cham-
ber of Commerce announces as the
result of a breliminary survey.

Called a “pilot canvass“ to be
followed later by a more intensive
research, the survey showed that
people wanted new homes, new
automobiles, home improvements
and conveniences, electric irons.
washing machines, refrigerators
and other articles tending to make
living more comfortable.

Twelveo per- cent of the families
interviewed said that they would
buy automobiles; 11 per cent want-
ed washing machines and 10 per
cent desired mechanical refrigera-
tors. About 1 in 30 said that they
would buy a new home.

SAFEWAY

Three out of ten homeowners said
that they would make repairs and
improvements in their homes as
soon after the war as possible. Of
these, 15 per cent“ would paint the
outside of their houses; 10 per cent
want interior decoration; 9 per cent
would“ remodel one or more bath-
rooms; 7 per cent would moderhiza
their kitchens: 7 per cent mentioned
furnaces, oil burners or other heat-
ing installations. and 5 per cent as-
serted they would add rooms, either
by remodeling or expansion. _

Looks to Future Job Needs.
Eric A. Johnston, chamber presi-

dent, stated that while the ?rst job
was to win the war quickly, the or-
ganization must realize that "when
peace comes we shall have to turn
to the every-day task of supplying
the nation’s accumulated wants and
in doing so furnish jobs for the mil.
lions who will be released from the
armed services and from war pro-
duction."

"We hope," Mr. Johnston contin-
ued, “to ascertain facts that will
make easier the huge re-employ-
ment task that will follow the end-
ing of the war. Theories have their
proper place in post-war planning.
but the problems that peace will
bring to American industry and to
the country as a whole willbe solved
only on a foundation of facts.

“The coming survey is divided
into two phases—consumer research
and speci?c industrial research.
First to be analyzed will be the post-
war market. Then, the market
analysis Will be translated into
terms of raw materials, plant capac-
ity, machine tools and labor re-
quired to meet the demands of con-
sumers."

Public Demand Shown.
The chamber decided to'under-

take the project on a comprehensive
national basis after the test survey
had disclosed that:

The public seems to be acutely
conscious of things it would like to
buy and almost certainly would buy
within the next six months if the
war should end tomorrow. ,

Four-?fths of the persons inter-
viewed said that they were now
ready to make one or more major
purchases of certain speci?ed arti-
cles if it were not for the war. >

The test survey also revealed that
most persons. on the basis of pres-
ent savings. were not counting on
buying for cash.

“Ifthe limited results of the pre-
liminary test should prove typical

of the nation as a whole." said Mr.
Johnston. “the American habit of
installment buying will continue to
be a major factor in large consum-
er purchases."

Snatcher of Hitler Flag
Now Is U. S. Bombardier
MIDLAND. TEXAS—Lou Zampe-

rini, who as a California high school
mile runner nearly provoked an in-
ternational incident _by tearing down
a Nazi ?ag in front of Adolf Hitler’s
chancellory in Berlin. during the 1936
Olympic Games. is ready to go back
—to tear down the chancellory.

Zamperini was one of a class of
army bombardiers graduated from
the Midland ?ying school. After the
Berlin episode he won fame as a
miler at the University of Southern
California.

Point Ration
Shopning Ilints

Our Government, newspapers, radio
stations and your Safeway Store
are all doing everything they can
to make sure you know how to shop
under point rationing. You can do
your part to make the new ration
plan work smoothly by keeping in
mind the simple rules listed below
before you shop for the ?rst time
under point rationing.

KNOW 111-1:,
(1) Point values have new? to do with
dollars-endemic prices. 00 have to
give the money price and the point
sump price lor'every purchase in .-

rationed group.
(2) You Vhavei freedobln of choice i:using you: nta to u any tatione
item, provigeod It is avai‘able.
(3: If you our food: with a low point
vaueyou wil heabletobnynoteot
the ankles in the same tationed stoop.

(4) Point values of all rationed loods
atemM
(5) You ate not mitted to buy point
vationed item, at any store, without
givingpointstanips...evenona

'

chatge account.
(6) High point stamps should be med
when buying a numbet ofrationed item
at one time. Consenre your low point
stamps as storelteepen cannot give you
lation stamps in change.
(7) Loose stamps are not valid. Stamps
mutt be torn out of yout tation book at
the time of purchase and in the presence
of you: grocer.

Now When You Go Shopping. . .

REMEMBER to: -

(1) Allowplenty of time fat you! shop-

ring undet point tetioning . . . it takes
anger. Best time to shop is eetly in the

week and early in the day.
(2) Be sure an-d take you: Wu Ration
Book No. 2 with you. No sump: . . .

no ntioncd items.

You‘llenjoy shopping at your Safe-
way Store because you can take all
the time you want without embar-
rassment or a sense of feeling hur-
ried. Since you are waiting on
yourself, no one cares how many
times you change your mind or ex-.

change one can for another before
you reach the check-out stand. _

Non-Rationed!
BU'I'I‘ER

Twin City
Healhtful .

.
. de-

licious!
lb. 54c

Non-Rationed!
Fresh Eggs

urge Grade A
Use eggs so
many ways

Doz. 42c

Point Value

E?éiiig??ml??é
At six o'clock each everunc one

otthechnrchhellsinwrcity?m
as seen to prayer for world peace
and asking God's biasing for our
boys who are defending our free?
dam and ?ghting under me henna
“In God is Our Trust." ~ ‘

First Englls‘ Lutheran church is
ringing its bell this week and next
week the Nazarene church will ring
itas hell. 1
God bless our boys. in alr. on land

and sea! 4‘
Full well we know how dear they;

are to Thee. l
Where’er they go. what ever they;

may date. 1
God ever keep them in Thy gracious?

care. 1
“God guard our lads" and though‘

just now they roam &
Grant us our prayers and bring:

them s&ler home. 1
“God bless our toes" and cause their;

eyes to see i
That peace. alone can only come;

from Thee. {

! cause“ 09930"
| I.lmm

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH
J. F. LEASURE, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting 7 p. m.
Preaching service 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 8 pm
Friday night cottage prayer meet-

ings.

”W’iw

Point Value Price Valle

(11) Fruit Cocktail 2 for 31¢
Hosoess. 16 oz; size

(10) Grapefruit 20 oz. 15cGlenn Jute (my

(11) ml: for Solid 1'! oz. 18c
(21) Peaches 29 oz. 2-39 cWay Mw
(21) Peaches, . 29 oz. 23cmy yelbw cunt
(23) Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. 33cBruce: wt
(23) Orange and 46 oz. 35cGrapefruit Juice
(8) Kadoh Figs 14% oz. 12cSundown a

(10) 5391:. §euce 20 oz. 12c

FARM FRESH Produce
Jon-rationed buy all you want!

ORANGES lb. 8c—Sunkiet. fancy navel:

GRAPEFRUIT . lb. 7c
-—Fancy Sunkist
APPLES lb. 10c—Extra Fancy. Rome Beauty .

CARROTS » 10c—Fancy California. large bunches
NEW SPUDS lb. 7c—Florida Red Buss-
.

(Produce prices subject to market)

W

Non-Rational!
BREAD ~

Julia Lee Wrights
White enriched

mud.

l'/; lbs. 13c

Non-Rational!
MILK

pat-nation. Pet or
Bordens. m

tall can:
3 for 29¢

Bible «2:00! 9:6 n. at.

Church service 11 a. m.
Sermon theme, “The Story of a

Little Girl.”

xmwrcx mmsr can;
Mun B. Holden. Pm...

Phone 2072

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN_ WV

b. 3533; s—an"—"m

P. J. Imus. m
In. 60! W Avenue

Sunday school 10:15 a. m.. Mrs.
w. l". ?anson superintendent.

Blaming service 11:15. Sermon
topic. “A Ripened Testimony."

Communion clue Saturday
morning 10 a. m.

GM:- SO'IOOI Sun“,
10.30 Morning wm‘smp. om.

Im._oomu_nion meditation. ‘
3 Evening Gospel service. Mecy the Mould of History."
7:45 nonday evmmc’ sex-m

Walnut. It

8 Midweek service at m ‘
Danielson home. h

Unity Remy“ Center

Announces cusses nondey eve-
ning. at 8. at Unity center. Mona
Monroe shop. the Rev. Beulah Ivan
Scott. leader.

Kingdom mm of Jehov?n's
wane-es

1001 and Aldo: street
(1 block out of Washington street)

Sunday 7:30 p. m. Watchtower
study.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. 111.. study of
the new world book.

anmrdny morning Bible N
church parlors. h

A welcome always. ,

mum: LII-mail
CHURCH

81!! md Benton 3;
11. C. Knuth. m

Divine services Sunday 10;“ 0....Sunday school 9:30 a. m,
Christian Fellowship Mlle~

Sunday evening at 8.
At the morning services a m

offering will be received for h,wthemn Hour.
You are cordially invited h ~

services.

causes or nu»: nun—n.
J. a. Nola};

'

Sunday Bible school 10 0.. a. u.
11am Mil-ls superintendent.

Morning worship 11 a. In. '1“.“Purpose of the Church.” .may. 7:30 o. m.. business and
service meeting.

All persons of good will welcome.
“national. Pnee.

N.Y.PB. and pnyerhonromn‘,
Evening service 7 :80 p. u, ~.

ject: “Can of God."

-CONFUS- AUDI"
POINT RA'I’IONING?

If you don't ”demand pom
waning. . .mlnnonpc-
dolly mined clad: In adv
m, to help you. It‘s Mo lob
to onswct you: questions
Molly and in detail. So,
603’!m In ad: Nu m
“an.

557 mu mm: ”Mnu "not: rowan
Yes . . . and it’s easy to shop with ration eou-
pons at Safeway! Points marked on all ration-
ed merchandise . . . large point value signs to
aid you . . . ‘lnformation men’ in our stores to
help you solve your problems.

__

mgmwfoow ]
Mt Valle Plb V.

(8) Diced Beets 16 on. 12:Del Home -
(11) Cream Style Corn 1}

Del Noun. 1‘! on. the
(14) Asparagus 18 oz. 3:no“ hand All green
(5) Tomato Paste 6 a. 70mm .

(14) Green Beans 19 01.17;
8m

(13) Sugar Pets 11:Rose Dale. no. so
(1) Gerber; Baby Food: Wm “A a. .

(2) Minute Man Soup 3In. wI“a. .
..

(24) White Beam 38. a
It’ll11l0! M POI”, ll”00” "0”

WV“

(7) HOT SAUCE, Gardenside 8 oz. cans . . . 5c
(8) Del Maiz Niblets CORN, 12 oz. cans . . 13c
(6) CAMPBELL’S SOUPS, assorted 10} oz 2-23c
(2) Minute Man SOUP MIX,2 varities . . . pk. 8c

SAFEWAY MEATS

Fresh Wis. Kraut, qt 13C
Pork Sausage lb. 29¢
Pork Chops lb. 37‘
Sirloin Steak lb. 31:
Minced Ham lb. 25‘.

. . m . .u
.

Ad pnas o?ochvo: 7915'; Wk“;E I

Stamp No. 25 for

COFFEE
Airway. ?ab Bra.-

zuhn co?ee.
huh. (cod!

lb. 20c

sumpNO-u §
SUGAR .

Usudl' -mé
cam." ‘7

”or“smm-

THE KENNEWICK (WASHING’ION) COURIEIEWRTER 'nhursday. March 4. 11. H
M‘7

8


